## May Clips Report

### 5/1/13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/1/2013</td>
<td>5:45 AM</td>
<td>Michigan Softball Academy helps breast cancer victims</td>
<td>WJBK Detroit</td>
<td>Southfield</td>
<td>5,180</td>
<td>$1,553.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/2013</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Michigan Softball Academy helps breast cancer victims</td>
<td>Ann Arbor.com</td>
<td>Ann Arbor</td>
<td>227,642</td>
<td>$2,276.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/30/2013</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Proposed law would force hospitals to tell when care won't be given</td>
<td>Detroit Free Press</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/30/2013</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Federal safety net health care coverage for kids with diabetes varies</td>
<td>Michigan Live</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>496,000</td>
<td>$19,840.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/30/2013</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Federal safety net health care coverage for kids with diabetes varies</td>
<td>Reuters</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>6,615,990</td>
<td>$264,639.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5/2/13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/2/2013</td>
<td>Records detail how U-M attorney shut down child porn investigation</td>
<td>AnnArbor.com</td>
<td>Ann Arbor</td>
<td>227,642</td>
<td>$53,723.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/2013</td>
<td>Risk of depression influenced by quality of relationships</td>
<td>Science Daily</td>
<td>Rockville</td>
<td>1,418,402</td>
<td>$59,572.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/2013</td>
<td>ANN ARBOR: U-M survey shows access to mental health care lacking</td>
<td>Heritage Newspapers</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Daily News Clips from Public Relations and Marketing Communications

Listed below are highlights from today’s news:

**UMHS NEWS CLIPS (5/3/13)**

**NPR**
**Mate Doesn't Have Your Back? That Boosts Depression Risk**
(May 1)

**PsychCentral**
**Being Single, Quality of Relationship Influences Depression Risk**
(May 2)

**Huffington Post**
**Relationship Study Finds Link Between Depression And Unsupportive Spouses**
(May 2)

**Ann Arbor Journal**
**WASHTENAW COUNTY: Treasurer, U of M supported programs gear up to connect homeowners with federal dollars**
(May 3)

**Ann Arbor Journal**
**ANN ARBOR: Researchers at Spring Arbor University and U-M Health System to collaborate on biomedical research**
(May 2)

**Modern Healthcare**
**Surgical mortality stats at CAHs on par with bigger hospitals**
(May 1)
(subscription required – article available on request via email)

**Businessweek.com**
**SAC Beset by Insider Scandal Boosts Oversight With Clawbacks (1)**
(May 2)

**Science Daily**
**Mechanism for How Grapes Reduce Heart Failure Associated With Hypertension Identified**
(May 2)

**WWJ-AM**
Increases in emergency department visits related to sleep medication
(May 2)
(Not available online - Todd Arnedt, Ph.D. interview)
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Listed below are highlights from today’s news

UMHS NEWS CLIPS (5/6/13)

Crain’s Detroit Business
**UM eyes outpatient cancer center**
(May 5)

Crain’s Detroit Business
**Hospital financial health mixed: Despite market gains, operating income drops for local systems**
(May 5)

Crain’s Detroit Business (Editorial)
**EDITORIALS: UM complex a star in Coleman's crown**
(May 5)

AnnArbor.com
**CRAIN'S DETROIT BUSINESS: University of Michigan lining up donors for new outpatient cancer center**
(May 5)

Medpage Today
**Brain Outcome for In-Hospital Arrest Varies**
(May 2)

Science Daily
**Divide and Define: Clues to Understanding How Stem Cells Produce Different Kinds of Cells**
(May 5)

ClickonDetroit.com
**University of Michigan study: Many parents multi-task while driving with kids**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 6)

Bio-Medicine
**Many parents multi-task while driving kids**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 5)

Medical Xpress
**Many parents multi-task while driving kids**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 6)
Daily News Clips from Office of Public Relations and Marketing Communications

Listed below are highlights from today’s news

UMHS NEWS CLIPS (5/7/13)

Washington Post
**Brain part that controls basic functions also holds mechanism that affects aging**
(May 6)

Discovery Health
**7 Reasons Why More Kids are Allergic**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 4)

Today Health
**Eyes on the road! Most parents multitask while driving**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 6)

CBS Detroit
**Survey: 90% Of Parents Multitask While Driving**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 6)

Huffington Post
**Multitasking While Driving: 90 Percent Of Parents Admit To The Dangerous Habit**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 6)

CNN Health
**5 things we learned about kids’ health this week**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 6)

The Detroit News
**Study: Parents of preteens big offenders of distracted driving**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 7)

U.S. News and World Report
**Many Parents Texting, Phoning While Driving Their Kids: Survey**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 6)

Health Day
**Many Parents Texting, Phoning While Driving Their Kids: Survey**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 6)

MyFox New York
**Many Parents texting, phoning while driving their kids**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 6)
KPHO Phoenix
**Many parents texting, phoning while driving their kids**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 6)

KCRA.com
**5 things we learned about kids' health**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 7)

KSTP
**Many parents texting, phoning while driving their kids**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 6)

FOX WTTG Washington
**Many parents texting, phoning while driving their kids**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 6)

WPBL Philadelphia (Broadcast Clip)
**Many parents multi-tasking while driving kids**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 7)

---
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Listed below are highlights from today’s news

**UMHS NEWS CLIPS (5/8/13)**

ClickonDetroit.com
**Researchers calling on relatives of type 1 diabetes patients**
(May 7)

FoxNews.com
**Antidepressant medication linked with increased risk of superbug infection**
(May 7)

Health.com
**Some Antidepressants May Raise Risk for Gastro Infection**
(May 7)

Healthday.com
**Some Antidepressants May Raise Risk for Gastro Infection**
(May 7)

WebMD
Some Antidepressants May Raise Gastro Risk
(May 7)

MyFOXdc.com
Some antidepressants may raise risk for gastro infection
(May 7)

MyFoxhouston.com
Some antidepressants may raise risk for gastro infection
(May 7)

Science Daily
Anti-Depressant Link to Clostridium Difficile Infection
(May 7)

Autonews.com
Study: 90% of parents admit to driving distracted
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 7)

Babycenter.com
Many parents text and call while driving their kids, survey reveals
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 6)

Red Orbit
Children’s Lives At Risk Because Parents Drive Distracted
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 6)
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UMHS NEWS CLIPS (5/9/13)

New York Times
Depression May Raise Risk of Gut Infection
(May 8)

Health Day
Could Adaptable Bacteria Cause Repeat Urinary Tract Infections?
(May 8)

Health.com
Could Adaptable Bacteria Cause Repeat Urinary Tract Infections?
(May 8)
WebMD
**Money Motivates Weight Loss -- One Step at a Time**
(May 8)

Self
**Would You Rather Walk 5,000 Steps a Day or Pay More for Insurance?**
(May 8)

Health.com
**Walk More or Pay More? Insurers Say Many Choose the Exercise**
(May 8)

FOX WTTG Washington
**Money motivates weight loss – one step at a time**
(May 8)

MyFox New York
**Money motivates weight loss – one step at a time**
(May 8)

Science Daily
**5,000 Steps a Day to Avoid Paying Higher Health Insurance Costs? When Money Talks, People Walk**
(May 8)

ABC 13 Toledo
**Money motivates weight loss – one step at a time**
(May 8)

KSTP
**Money motivates weight loss – one step at a time**
(May 8)

KING Seattle (Broadcast)
**Walking Pays**
(May 8)

WBBM Chicago
**Walking Pays**
(May 8)

The Baltimore Sun
**Pulmonary hypertension often misdiagnosed, research finds**
(May 8)

Chicago Tribune (Editorial)
**The virtues of spit**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 9)
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UMHS NEWS CLIPS (5/10/13)

Detroit Free Press
State hospitals’ charges for procedures vary by thousands of dollars
(May 9)

AnnArbor.com
Pioneer and Skyline lacrosse programs raise $5,000 for Vada Murray Fund through fundraising games
(May 9)

MSN Healthy Living
Some Antidepressants May Raise Risk for Gastro Infection
(May 7)
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UMHS NEWS CLIPS (5/13/13)

The Wall Street Journal
New executive director named at U-M C.S. Mott Children's Hospital, Von Voigtlander Women's Hospital
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital (May 10)

Michigan Daily
Paul King selected as executive director of C.S. Mott Children's Hospital
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital (May 10)

AnnArbor.com
University of Michigan names Paul King new executive director of C.S. Mott Children's Hospital
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital (May 10)

Market Watch
New executive director named at U-M C.S. Mott Children's Hospital, Von Voigtlander Women's Hospital
The Street

**New Executive Director Named At U-M C.S. Mott Children's Hospital, Von Voigtlander Women's Hospital**
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital (May 10)

 Reuters

**New executive director named at U-M C.S. Mott Children's Hospital, Von Voigtlander Women's Hospital**
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital (May 10)

Detroit Free Press

**The Michigan Traveler: Minimize risk for air traveler with nut allergy**
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital (May 12)

AnnArbor.com

**U-M Health System has some of the highest charges in the state, but patients rarely face them**
(May 12)

Michigan Live

**Michigan's hospital charges vary, but overall average comes in below most states**
(May 11)

WDIV Detroit (Broadcast)

**Breast Cancer Treatment Debate**
(May 13)

ClickonDetroit.com

**Mom grateful for gift of life**
(May 13)

Heritage Newspapers

**ANN ARBOR: New program at U-M will help cancer patients deal with heart problems**
(May 12)

Livingston Daily

**Brighton Relay For Life sets fundraising goal of $114K**
(May 11)

Observer & Eccentric

**Mom of 5 celebrates being cancer-free on her special day**
(May 12)

WXYZ Detroit

**Teen w/ brain cancer 4 times fights against the disease and turns grad party into a fundraiser**
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital (May 10)

ABC News
Tenn. Hospital Treats Drug-Dependent Babies
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital (May 12)

Detroit News
**Parents weigh FDA warning against cough, cold meds for babies**
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital (May 13)

ClickonDetroit.com
**A jump in drug-dependent babies worries U.S. hospitals**
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital (May 13)

Detroit News
‘Mott Takeover’ highlights U-M golf-weekend fundraiser for Children’s Hospital
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital (May 11)

Detroit Free Press
**Kristen Jordan Shamus: A mother's wish to keep her son’s memory alive in song**
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital (May 12)
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**UMHS NEWS CLIPS (5/13/13)**

Crain’s Detroit Business
**UM Health System finds honesty is the best policy**
(May 12)

The Wall Street Journal
**New executive director named at U-M C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital, Von Voigtlander Women's Hospital**
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital (May 10)

Michigan Daily
**Paul King selected as executive director of C.S. Mott Children's Hospital**
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital (May 10)

AnnArbor.com
**University of Michigan names Paul King new executive director of C.S. Mott Children's Hospital**
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital (May 10)

Market Watch
New executive director named at U-M C.S. Mott Children's Hospital, Von Voigtlander Women's Hospital
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital (May 10)

The Street
New Executive Director Named At U-M C.S. Mott Children's Hospital, Von Voigtlander Women's Hospital
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital (May 10)

Reuters
New executive director named at U-M C.S. Mott Children's Hospital, Von Voigtlander Women's Hospital
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital (May 10)

Detroit Free Press
The Michigan Traveler: Minimize risk for air traveler with nut allergy
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital (May 12)

AnnArbor.com
U-M Health System has some of the highest charges in the state, but patients rarely face them
(May 12)

Michigan Live
Michigan's hospital charges vary, but overall average comes in below most states
(May 11)

WDIV Detroit (Broadcast)
Breast Cancer Treatment Debate
(May 13)

WDIV Detroit (Broadcast)
Mom grateful for gift of life
(May 11)

ClickonDetroit.com
Mom grateful for gift of life
(May 13)

Heritage Newspapers
ANN ARBOR: New program at U-M will help cancer patients deal with heart problems
(May 12)

Livingston Daily
Brighton Relay For Life sets fundraising goal of $114K
(May 11)

Observer & Eccentric
Mom of 5 celebrates being cancer-free on her special day
(May 12)

WXYZ Detroit
Teen w/ brain cancer 4 times fights against the disease and turns grad party into a fundraiser
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital (May 10)
ABC News
**Tenn. Hospital Treats Drug-Dependent Babies**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 12)

Detroit News
**Parents weigh FDA warning against cough, cold meds for babies**
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital (May 13)

ClickonDetroit.com
**A jump in drug-dependent babies worries U.S. hospitals**
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital (May 13)

Detroit News
‘Mott Takeover’ highlights U-M golf-weekend fundraiser for Children’s Hospital
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital (May 11)

Detroit Free Press
**Kristen Jordan Shamus: A mother’s wish to keep her son’s memory alive in song**
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital (May 12)

---
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Listed below are highlights from today’s news

**UMHS NEWS CLIPS (5/14/13)**

CNN
**Why more women are choosing double mastectomies**
(May 14)

Crain’s Detroit Business (Article attached if unable to access website)
**Benefits of changes in malpractice law still being disputed**
(May 12)

ClickonDetroit.com
**The debate over breast cancer treatment**
(May 13)

New Scientist
**Genes in the brain keep bad time when we are depressed**
(May 13)

Health Day
**Daily Gene Rhythms May Be Off in Depressed People**
Study found 'clock' in brain was disrupted in autopsies of those who suffered mental disorder at time of death
(May 13)

Health.com
Daily Gene Rhythms May Be Off in Depressed People
(May 13)

WebMD
Daily Gene Rhythms May Be Off in Depressed People
(May 13)

Philadelphia Inquirer
Daily Gene Rhythms May Be Off in Depressed People
(May 13)

Daily Mail (London)
Out of sync with the world: Depressed people suffer with ‘broken body clocks’
(May 14)

Xinhua
People with depression show disrupted brain “clock”
(May 14)

The Independent (London)
New forensic technique for estimating time of death by checking internal clock of the human brain
(May 13)

Science Daily
Out of Sync: Body Clocks Altered at Cell Level in Depression
(May 13)

AARP Bulletin
Are your eyes healthy? Floaters
(May Issue)

Michigan Live
Photo Gallery: Survival Flight helicopter lands at Jackson Area Career Center
(May 14)

The Republic
U. of Michigan pathology department chairman Hess named dean of Indiana U. Medical school
(May 13)

Indystar.com
Michigan pathology chairman to be next dean of IU School of Medicine
(May 13)

MyFoxDetroit.com
Hess named dean of Indiana U. School of Medicine
(May 13)
Heraldtimesonline.com
**Hess named dean of IU School of Medicine**
(May 13)

Science Codex
**Most Michigan parents, grandparents prefer research hospitals for pediatric care**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 13)

Michigan Chronicle
**According to U of M Poll, Most Michigan parents, grandparents prefer research hospitals for pediatric care**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 13)

Bio-Medicine
**Most Michigan parents, grandparents prefer research hospitals for pediatric care**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 13)

Health Canal
**Most Michigan parents, grandparents prefer research hospitals for pediatric care**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 14)

News-medical.net
**More than 80% of parents, grandparents prefer hospital that does medical research about Children: Study**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 14)

Medical Xpress
**Most Michigan parents, grandparents prefer research hospitals for pediatric care**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 13)

Detroit News
**U-M's C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital names executive director**
(May 13)

Becker’s Hospital Review
**Paul King Named Exec. Director of University of Michigan's Women's, Children's Hospitals**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 13)

**University of Michigan Health System**
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The Wall Street Journal
**Missed Warnings on Cold Medicine For Children**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 14)

Crain’s Detroit Business (Article attached if unable to access website)
**King named executive director of C.S. Mott, Von Voigtlander hospitals**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 14)

USA Today
**Angelina Jolie, breast cancer fighter: Our view**
(May 14)

USA Today
**Doctors, patients praise Jolie's openness on surgery**
(May 14)

Detroit Free Press
**Double mastectomy an excruciating decision; Angelina Jolie helps to demystify surgery**
(May 14)

Health.com
**Angelina Jolie’s Double Mastectomy: Will More Women Choose This Surgery?**
(May 14)

Huffington Post
**Angelina Jolie Op-Ed May Fuel 'Epidemic' Of Women Asking For Double Mastectomy**
(May 14)

Huffington Post (HUFFPOST LIVE)
**Jolie's BRCA Discovery & Breast Surgery**
(May 14)

Chicago Tribune
**Jolie surgery sets good example by careful weighing of risks: doctors**
(May 14)

Yahoo! News
**Jolie surgery sets good example by careful weighing of risks: doctors**
(May 14)

Medpage Today
**Angelina's Mastectomy: Oncologists Respond**
(May 14)

Scientific American
**Brain's Circadian Clock Disrupted in Depressed People**
(May 14)

Medical News Today
Poll Reveals That Majority Of Michigan Parents, Grandparents Prefer Research Hospitals For Pediatric Care
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 15)

Detroit Free Press
**New study breaks ground on depression**
(May 15)

Milwaukee Journal Sentinel
**Depression alters the internal clock governing our cells**
(May 14)

Science News
**Body's clock linked to depression**
(May 14)

The Scientist
**Clock Genes Linked to Depression**
(May 15)

People’s Daily - China
**People with depression show disrupted brain 'clock'**
(May 15)

AnnArbor.com
**Sole survivor of 1987 Detroit plane crash speaks ahead of documentary screening**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 15)

The Ann Magazine
**Gene Therapy**
(April 25)
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UMHS NEWS CLIPS (5/17/13)

Harvard Health Publications
**Angelina Jolie’s prophylactic mastectomy a difficult decision**
University of Michigan Comprehensive Cancer Center (May 15)

Popular Science
**A Guide to Not Saying Dumb Things About Angelina Jolie’s Double Mastectomy**
Ann Arbor Journal
ANN ARBOR: U-M study: Faced with a choice between higher insurance prices or exercising, people got to walking
(May 17)

Nationmultimedia.com
Can lazy parenting make healthier kids?
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 17)

Lansing State Journal
Ovid-Elsie sophomore back in swing of things after health scare
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 16)

Michigan Live
Kidney Cancer Educational Support of Michigan to meet at Genesys Hurley Cancer Institute
(May 16)

Food Product Design
Grapes May Reduce Metabolic Syndrome Related Organ Damage
(May 16)
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UMHS NEWS CLIPS (5/20/13)

AnnArbor.com
U-M physician killed in weekend crash drew praise from colleagues, patients
(May 19)

Health Canal
Commonly used catheters double risk of blood clots in ICU and cancer patients
(May 20)

Infection Control Today
Commonly Used Catheters Double Risk of Blood Clots in ICU and Cancer Patients
(May 20)

Times of India
How catheters put cancer patients at risk
(May 20)
Commonly Used Catheters Double Risk of Blood Clots in ICU And Cancer Patients
(May 20)

One in ten teens using “study drugs,” but are parents paying attention?
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 20)

Study Drugs – What Parents Don’t Know
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 20)

UofM expanding diabetes research online
(May 16)

Numbing Down Neuropathy
(May 12)

Ann Arbor doctor killed in crash on I-94
(May 18)

One Car Accident Kills U-M Health System Doctor
(May 18)

Auto accident kills U of M doctor
(May 18)

SCIO TWP: Ann Arbor doctor killed in Saturday morning car accident, passing motorists pulled him out of burning car
(May 19)

U-M Doctor Killed in Car Crash
(May 19)

Michigan football golf outing caps $1 million fundraising weekend for Mott Children's Hospital
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 19)

Using their superhero powers for good: U-M football alums raise money for developments at C.S. Mott Hospital
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 19)

Michigan Live
Michigan football stars tell touching stories, raise more than $91,000 for Mott Children's Hospital
C.S Mott Children’s Hospital (May 18)

Detroit Free Press
**Michigan's Champions for Children's Hearts weekend exceeds $1 million**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 19)
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**UMHS NEWS CLIPS (5/21/13)**

FOXNews.com
**Not my kid: Most parents unaware teen is using study drugs**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 20)

Live Science
**Not My Kid: Most Parents Unaware Teen Is Using Study Drugs**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 20)

Medpage Today
**Nursing Key in Inhospital Cardiac Arrests**
(May 20)

Detroit Free Press
**Paul A. King new executive director of UM children's hospital; A. Mark Zeffiro promoted at TriMas**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 20)

Science Codex
**Antibiotic therapy appears beneficial for patients with COPD**
(May 21)

Health Canal
**Hospitals' cardiac arrest incidence and survival rates go hand in hand**
(May 20)

Health Canal
**Pediatricians need new approach to emphasize the importance of child health research**
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 20)

Ann Arbor Journal
**ANN ARBOR: University of Michigan doctor killed in car crash fondly remembered on campus**
(May 21)
Commonly Used Catheters Double Risk of Blood Clots in ICU and Cancer Patients
(May 19)

Ex-Wolverines raise more than $1 million for children’s hospital
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital  (May 19)

One in 10 Teens Using 'Study Drugs,' but Parents Aren't Paying Attention
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital  (May 20)

Parents Need To Know More About Study Drug Use In Teens
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital  (May 21)

1 in 10 teens using 'study drugs,' but parents aren't paying attention
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital  (May 20)

One in ten teens using 'study drugs,' but parents aren't paying attention
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital  (May 20)

One in ten teens using "study drugs," but parents aren't paying attention
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital  (May 20)

One in ten teens using "study drugs," but parents aren't paying attention
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital  (May 20)

One in ten teens using 'study drugs,' but parents aren't paying attention
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital  (May 20)

One in ten teens using 'study drugs,' but parents aren't paying attention
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital  (May 20)

One in 10 teens using 'study drugs,' but parents aren't paying attention
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital  (May 20)

1 in 10 teens using 'study drugs,' but parents aren't paying attention
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital  (May 20)

One in ten teens using "study drugs," but parents aren't paying attention
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital  (May 20)
One in ten teens using "study drugs," but parents aren't paying attention
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 20)

Digital Journal
One in ten teens using “study drugs,” but parents aren’t paying attention
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 20)

WSET
One in ten teens using "study drugs," but parents aren't paying attention
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 20)

The State Journal
One in ten teens using “study drugs,” but parents aren’t paying attention
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 20)
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UMHS NEWS CLIPS (5/22/13)

Time Magazine
Apology Not Accepted: The Right – and Wrong – to Say You’re sorry
(May 21)

LA Times
It's finals week: Do you know what your teen is taking to study so hard?
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 21)

Michigan Radio
Stem cell research could offer relief for Lou Gehrig's disease
(May 21)

AnnArbor.com
Memorial service for University of Michigan doctor Steve Gradwohl will be held Thursday
(May 21)

Ann Arbor Journal
ANN ARBOR: University of Michigan doctor killed in car crash fondly remembered on campus
(May 21)

Health Canal
Better behavior after tonsil and adenoid surgery for kids with sleep breathing trouble?
(May 21)

Washington Post
Disrupted ‘brain clock’ is linked to depression in new study
(May 20)

AnnArbor.com
University of Michigan to discuss Wall Street parking garage with neighbors
(May 21)

MaximumSleep.com
Removing Tonsils Helps Kids With Sleep Apnea, Study Finds - U.S. News & World Report
(May 21)

Health Day
Long-Term Use of Antibiotic May Help Those With COPD
(May 21)

WISHTV.com
Hess named dean of Indiana U. School of Medicine
(May 22)

Ivanhoe.com
Using a Common Catheter May be Risky
(May 21)

Oregon Live
Sunscreen label changes; teens and 'study drugs': Healthy Living
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 21)

Red Orbit
Surgery Results In Some Benefits For Children With Sleep Apnea
(May 22)

Medical Xpress
Better behavior after tonsil/adenoid surgery for kids with sleep breathing trouble?
(May 21)

Every Day Health
Long-Term Use of Antibiotic May Help Those With COPD
(May 21)

ScienceNewsline.com
Antibiotic Therapy Appears Beneficial for Patients with COPD
(May 21)

Medbroadcast.com
Long-Term Use of Antibiotic May Help Those With COPD
(May 21)

News-Medical.net
Study: Extended azithromycin therapy may offer significant benefits to COPD patients
(May 22)
SeekingAlpha.com

Neuralstem: Update On Phase I Trial Of Neural Stem Cells In ALS Is Encouraging
(May 21)

BioPortfolio.com

Neuralstem: Update On Phase I Trial Of Neural Stem Cells In ALS Is Encouraging
(May 21)

Centredaily.com

It’s finals week: Do you know what your teen is taking to study so hard?
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Star Global Tribune

Common Medicines – Parents Found Giving Kids Cough/Cold Medicines That They Shouldn’t
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 21)

FierceHealthcare.com

Hospitals’ cardiac arrest cases linked to survival rates
(May 21)

The Bellingham Herald

It's finals week: Do you know what your teen is taking to study so hard?
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)
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CNN

3-D printer helps save dying baby
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

US News & World Report

3-D Printed Medical Device Saves a Life for the First Time
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Washington Post

A medical first: Doctors save Ohio boy by ‘laser-printing’ an airway tube so he can breathe
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Associated Press
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

USA Today
3-D printer used to create life-saving implant
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Michigan Radio
U-M doctors use 3-D printer to build life-saving device
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

CBS News (Broadcast)
3-D Printer Helps Save Dying Baby
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)

WDIV (Broadcast)
3-D Printer Helps Save Dying Baby
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)

Detroit News
Groundbreaking procedure at U-M hospital saves baby's life
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Detroit Free Press
U-M doctors use 3D printer to create airway implant for baby
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

FoxNews.com
Doctors save Ohio toddler by 'printing' him an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

CBS Detroit
Baby’s Life Saved With Innovative 3D Printed Device From U-M
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Health.com
Doc Use 3-D Printer to Create Lifesaving Airway Device for Infant
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Health Day
Docs Use 3-D Printer to Create Lifesaving Airway Device for Infant
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Nature World News
Researchers Create Airway Splint for Boy Using 3D Printer
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)
Doctors save Ohio boy by ‘printing’ an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Ann Arbor Journal
ANN ARBOR: Baby’s life saved with groundbreaking 3D printed device from U-M that restored his breathing
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)

Health Canal
Baby’s life saved with groundbreaking 3D printed device from University of Michigan that restored his breathing
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

E Science News
Baby's life saved with groundbreaking 3-D printed device that restored his breathing
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Huffington Post
Doctors Save Life Of Kaiba Gionfriddo, Ohio Boy, By 3-D 'Printing' Him An Airway Tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

San Francisco Chronicle
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Michigan Live
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Science Daily
Baby's Life Saved With Groundbreaking 3-D Printed Device That Restored His Breathing
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Medical Xpress
Baby's life saved with groundbreaking 3-D printed device that restored his breathing
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

MSN News
Doctor uses 3-D printing to save baby boy
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Boston Globe
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)

Miami Herald
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Spartanburg Herald-Journal
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

NewsChannel 5
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Akron News Now
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Tacoma News Tribune
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

OfficialWire
Doctors save Ohio boy by ‘printing’ an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Talk Radio 860 AM WGUL
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Las Vegas Sun
Doctors save Ohio boy by ‘printing’ an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Centre Daily Times
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Charlotte Observer
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Rock Hill Herald
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Macon Telegraph
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Anchorage Daily News
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

News Talk 990 AM WNTP
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

WBNS-10TV
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Streetsboro Gateway News
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

NewsNet 5
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

San Bernardino County Sun
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

South Carolina State
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Daytona Beach News Journal
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Idaho Statesman
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Federal News Radio 1500 AM
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)

Seymour Tribune
A medical first: Doctors save Ohio boy by 'laser-printing' an airway tube so he can breathe
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

A medical first: Doctors save Ohio boy by 'laser-printing' an airway tube so he can breathe
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Doctors save Ohio boy by ‘printing’ an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Doctors save Ohio boy by 3-D printing splint
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)

Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Doctors save US boy by printing airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)

Boy saved by 3D printouts
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)

Boy saved by 3D printouts
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)
Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)

US doctors save boy by 3-D printing splint
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)

3-D Printed Medical Device Saves a Life for the First Time
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Baby's life saved with groundbreaking 3D printed device
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)

Baby's life saved with groundbreaking 3D printed device
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)

Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Doctors save Ohio boy by ‘printing’ an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

3-D printer helps save boy with birth defect
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Plastic particles give Youngstown baby a better chance to breathe, treat birth defect
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Doctors save Ohio boy by 'printing' an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)
3-D printer helps save dying baby
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

3-D printer helps save dying baby
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)

3-D printer helps save dying baby
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)

3-D printer helps save dying baby
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)

Doctors save boy by ‘printing’ an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)

Doctors save Ohio boy by ‘printing’ an airway tube
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)

Plastic particles give Youngstown baby a better chance to breathe, treat birth defect
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

3-D Printer Helps Save Dying Baby
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Baby's life saved with groundbreaking 3D printed device
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)

Baby's life saved with groundbreaking 3D printed device
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)
Baby's life saved with new 3-D printed device that restored his breathing
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)

3-D printed device saves baby's life
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)

Baby's life saved with new 3-D printed device that restored his breathing
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)

3-D Printed Device Saves Baby's Life
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)

Doctors 'print' on baby's airway tube, save his life
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)

3D printing saves baby’s life
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 23)

Crean tráquea con impresora 3D; se la implantan a bebé
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Médicos "imprimen" tráquea y salvan a un bebé
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Con impresora 3D, médicos crean tráquea y salvan a bebé
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Con impresora 3D, médicos crean tráquea y salvan a bebé
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)

Médicos "imprimen" tráquea y salvan a un bebé
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital (May 22)
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Ann Arbor.com
**Construction on University of Michigan’s Wall Street parking structure beings in June**
May 23

The Michigan Daily
**Ann Arbor residents discuss Wall Street garage**
May 23

MLive
**Clinical trial tests targeting prostate cancer treatment**
May 23

Asian Hospital and Healthcare Management
**Clinical trial tests targeting prostate cancer treatment**
May 24

Ann Arbor Journal
**Brain study shows internal clocks of depressed people are altered at cell level**
May 24

MLive
**New collaboration between U-M Health System and St. Joseph Mercy Ann Arbor offers region specialized geriatric care**
May 23

Asian Hospital and Healthcare Management
**New collaboration between U-M Health System and St. Joseph Mercy Ann Arbor offers region specialized geriatric care**
May 24

NPR
**Antidepressant may protect the heart against mental stress**
May 23

MLive
**HHS-CCSC awards honor efforts to eliminate health care-associated infections**
May 23
Michigan Radio
Inside a tart cherry revival: ‘Somebody needs to do this!’
May 23

Vaccine Weekly
Most Michigan parents, grandparents prefer research hospitals for pediatric care
May 24

3D printed device that saved baby’s life
This story continues to receive tremendous national and international media coverage. Over 150 media hits were recorded overnight. Below is a sample of the coverage

Time
An Airway Created with 3D Printer Saved This Baby’s Life
May 23

Yahoo! News
Baby’s life saved with groundbreaking 3D printed device from U-M that restored his breathing
May 23

NPR
3-D Printer makes life-savings splint for baby boy’s airway
May 23

Scientific American
3D Printed Windpipe Gives Infant Breath of Life
May 24

Popular Science
This 3D Printed Bioplastic Windpipe Saved a Baby’s Life
May 23

Fox Toledo
Baby’s life saved with groundbreaking 3D printed device from U-M that restored his breathing
May 23

KCRA.com
3-D printer helps save dying baby
May 23

KTLA Los Angeles
3D printer helps save dying baby
May 23

WFMJ
3D printing technology saves a Youngstown baby
May 23

WKRA Radio
3-D printer helps save dying baby
May 23
Asian Hospital and Healthcare Management

**Baby’s life saved with groundbreaking 3D printed device from U-M that restored his breathing**

May 24

---
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AnnArbor.com

**Top 10 donations to the University of Michigan total $580 million**

May 25

Detroit Free Press

**Kristen Jordan Shamus: Patient-turned-doctor chases transplant success for kids**

May 26

Michigan Radio

**U-M looks at better treatments for prostate cancer**

May 27

New York Times - Science

**3-D Help for Breathing, Vanishing Amphibians and More**

May 27

Columbus Dispatch

**3-D printer makes lifesaving airway**

May 28

KGO – San Francisco, ABC station

**3-D printer helps save dying baby with rate disease**

May 24

Washington Post

**Many parents unaware their kids use ‘study drugs’ like Adderall**

May 27

Detroit Free Press

**‘Study drug’ abuse escapes parents**

May 25
Specialized unit for older hospital patients opens under University of Michigan, St. Joseph Mercy partnership
May 25

U-M, St. Joe collaborate on senior care
May 27

U-M, St. Joe collaborate on senior care
May 26

Reluctance to call 911 delays critical stroke treatment for blacks, University of Michigan study finds in Flint
May 25

Memorial Day: Also Remembering Those Who are Here
May 27

WASHTENAW COUNTY: Local veterans returning home have many options for care
May 28

Study links depression and out-of-sync body clocks
May 26

Neuralstem Principal Investigator, Dr. Eva Feldman, Presents Phase I ALS Trial Data At The Romanian Neurological Society Congress
May 27

Safer flying strategies for travelers with peanut allergies
May 27

Study: PICCs double risk of deep vein thrombosis
May 25

How grapes reduce heart failure
May 26
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Detroit Free Press
Study to look at whether medical marijuana really helps users
May 26

Nature
3-D printed windpipe gives infant breath of life
May 28

The Jamestown Sun
Doctors save boy by ‘printing’ an airway tube
May 28

Science Daily
Children of Long-Lived Parents Less Likely to Get Cancer
May 28

Healthcanal.com
Children of long-lived parents less likely to get cancer
May 28

The Independent
Safer flying strategies for travelers with peanut allergies
May 28

Becker’s Hospital Review
125 Hospital and Health System CFOs to Know
May 28

Becker’s Hospital Review
Merger Hunt May Not Be Over for Beaumont, Henry Ford
May 28

Reuters
CureLauncher Introduces Free Personalized Clinical Trial Matching Service
May 28
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USA Today
Researchers closing in on printing 3-D hearts
(May 29)

Crain’s Detroit Business
UM, St. Joseph Mercy create new unit for older patients in Ann Arbor
(May 24)

Washington Post
Many parents unaware their kids use ‘study drugs’ like Adderall
(May 27)

Medpage Today
Evidence for Medical Homes Still Evolving
(May 30)

Chemotherapy Advisor
Usefulness of decision aids for cancer screening undecided
(May 30)

Advance for Health Information Professionals
MI Breast Oncology Quality Initiative Selects ArborMetrix’s Clinical Registry and Analytics Platform
(May 30)

Software EIN News
Michigan Breast Oncology Quality Initiative Selects Arbormetrix’s Clinical Registry and Analytics Platform
(May 30)
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WWJ
**Federal Health Care Reform A Focus on Mackinac**
(May 29)

Chicago Sun-Times
**Researchers closing in on printing 3-D hearts**
(May 30)

Mlive.com
**Stand Up To Cancer and The Prostate Cancer Foundation Launch New PSA Featuring Quincy and Rashida Jones**
(May 30)

Ann Arbor.com
**U-M researchers to study impacts of medical marijuana use with $2.2M grant**
(May 30)

The Michigan Daily
**University study to examine effects of medical marijuana**
(May 31)

Heritage Newspapers
**U-M poll: Parents unaware of ‘study drug’ use by teens**
(May 30)

The News-Herald
**Firefighters gather for Survival Flight training**
(May 30)

Waynepost.com
**Safer flying strategies for travelers with peanut allergies**
(May 31)

Lifescript.com
**Discuss cancer-reducing drugs with women: panel**
(May 31)